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WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1915. PRICE, ONE CENT.

AWAKENED BY FIRE. BARN DESTROYED,
GRANITE ISAWAITING RETURN

OF PRES. WILSONTURKEY WEARY JURY'S DUTY

NOW AT HAND

PARK BOARD

IS SELECTED

Two Occupants of House at St. Johns'
bury Go Out Safely.

St. Johnsbury, July n J TO BE USEDOF FIGHTING

Lightning Struck On a Farm Between
East Barre and Orange.

A hay barn on the place owned by
Mrs. Crandall Tucker between East
Barre and Orange was struck by light-

ning and destroyed during th shower

and 2 o'clock yesterday morning Mis
Helen Shaw was awakened by a suffo

eating sensation to find the upper part

It is Believed There .Will Be No More

Change in Negotiations with

Germany Until Wilson

Reaches Washington.

Washington, D. C., July 14. Pending
the return of President Wilson from

Cornish, it was believed to-da- y there
would be no further ' development in

I' Is the Gist of Many Repprts: In Construction Of the NeW lflto yorday. About the bam was aof the house where she sleeps a mass
of flames and smoke. She made her considerable amount of hay which was

Must Decide Whether Harry
K. Thaw Is Sane

or Insane
escape to the lower floor, cave the alarm

George' N. Tilden, John Dan-
iels and J. B. Sanguin-net- ti

Approved "

: but There Is No Coji--

firmation "

State Building at
Montpelierby means ot the telephone and then suc-

ceeded in getting out her father, William

to have been stored within the structure
this week, but as it was, the building
wa empty and the loss will not exceed
$500, insurance on which is. fully cov

H. Shaw, who had been confined to his
room some weeks by illness.the situation that has arisen between

Germanv and the United States over ered by policies carried in ihe Dickey
Miss Shaw- - is, an artist and had been

engaged during the day in firing china.
kiln was located on iha unnnr floor

SITE SELECTED 'AMMUNITION LACK the submarine warfare. Just when the I i KUbilU U 1 1UJN OA. I b WANT PROMPT ACTIONpgency at East Barre. The barn was a
T T T71 T n VT?m TT A XTT1 .. ... . . " . ..president would return to take up with "NEAR PAVILION sry nd one-,lttl- f structure with wallSAID TO BE FELT ntU l&l Xri DAiN ill at the rear of tne house where tlie tire - rJRA HOUSE

A0aimensions or ana ao leet. Jt was
located near the highway some distance

the cabinet the latest German note was
not definitely known, but' the president

originated and one supposition is that
the fire caught from the overheated kiln.

from the Tucker home. . , ,,in a dispatch to Secretary Tumulty said Mofrt!nrr knma tfwim Wniililiirrnn
Another is that rats had carried in
flammahle material to the partitions.

The fire, was confined to the upper
floor, the loss being about $2000, cov

State Commission Decidedthat he would be here soon. The supin Arguments Made To-da- y, A. Perry with C. W. Bragg, also of tins
city, and G. J. Perkins of Hardwick, deposition is that he will be in Washing'

i There Has Been a Lull

Fighting in the East
- for a Week .

City Council Gives Highest
Bidder One More Chance

to Make Good '
ton the last of the week and that the ered by insurance. Mr. Shaw is atFollowing Completion

of Evidence
r: on Tentative Plans

Last Evening
cided to aeek shelter from the atorm.
They stopped their car in front of thesubject will be considered at Tuesday's Brightlook hospital suffering from the
Tucker barn, but for some reason, anshock.cabinet meeting.

J. he following statement was given
occult warning, mayhap, of - disastrous
consequences, impelled them to resumeout by becretary Tumulty last even SUMMER RESIDENCE BURNED. their journey. As the storm did' not

ing:London. Julv 14, 12:35 p. m. For more The commission upon the new state abate, however, thev stopped at the BisNew York, July 14. The taking of
itcferring to statements appearing Loss at Dublin, N. H., Yesterday After building at Montpelier met yesterday gon farm and took refuse in a shed.in certain morning newspapers with ref- - testimony at the hearing to determine

afternoon and last evening at the State Kcarcelv had thev alichted from tlieirerence to the attitude of the president the sanity of Harry K. Thaw was con- -
noon Was 130,000.

Dublin, X. H., July 14. The large

Vacancies on ihe city park commls.
sion which have euisted since the officea
were declared opan by the city council
two weeks ago were filled at the regular
mee'ting of the board of aldermen last
night, when the niayor's appointments

toward the reply of the German govern- - ciuded to-da- and it is expected that summer residence of Mrs. Edward C.

House'and considered certain floor plans automobile 'ere a "flash of lightning was
which had been prepared by the sub-com- - followed by a bursting of flames from
mittee, consisting of former Governor the barn on the Tucker farm up the
W. W. Stickney and State 'Auditor Hor- - road apiece.

ew Bedford, Mass., was total- -cave out the following teWram which u m Jonee of X
he had received from the president: , maw .w conhnuent mat tie win Deny destroyed by fire yesterday after

"Please sav that from the moment freed, as the outcome of his nine years' noon, causing a loss of $30,000.

) than a week now the Austro.-Germa-n of-- i

fensive in Galicia and Poland has been

hanging fire, while the .Russians, their

tenter having fallen', back on a more, ad

vantageous line in the heights north of

Kraanik, are apparently awaiting thij

next move of the Teutonic forces.
Fresh ammunition and reinforcements

may bring a revival of activity in this
. war theatre, but meantime the western

front, by reason of uncertainty as to

of George. X. Tildcin, John Danielg andLIGHTNING KILLED OX.of the arrival 'of the official text of flrrht A. the ir is act; in-o- ad. I The started m the kitchen from
afe Jr. Uraham. Ihese tentative plans
were adopted and a circular letter was
prepared to, be sent out to such archi-
tects within and without the state as

Joseph B. Sanguinetiii were unanimouslythe German note. T have eiven the mat- - L- - . .. , . . ome unknown cause. There
, '.. " i visory capacitv, .justice iienuricn majTJr Thn closest. Ttonfinn lfwininn Mm. I ratified. In the orfjcr named, the newOne Year Ago it Struck Same Barn and
stantlv in touch with the secretarv of Hir,'ard vwdict it may render. It broke out, as Mrs. Jones had not ar Killed an Ox.

Waterbury, July 14. The bmrn on the
state and with every source that would W88 rePrted y that if Justice rived. The caretakers had been at work

commissioners are aptwinted for one, two
and three years. Ttie vote to confirm
the nominations was made collectiv Av.

have expressed a desire to the commis-
sion to prepare plans for the building.

The commission have determined to
build tha building of granite and to lo-

cate 'it on the lot between said State
tnrow light on tne situation, that go"enariLK aeciuea imw. 10 oe sane, ibb iwut mc jump petting n i in antir
soon as the secretary of state and I state will immediately take an appeal, for occupancy. The buildings, valued E. J. Grout farm on Blush hill, two miles Little of the businens of an imooriantwhich aide plana a general offensive, will

from this village, was struck by lightii"i both maturely consider the .situation, Deputy Atorney (ieneral Frank Cook at SjO.'XW, are 10OO feet above the ea
offer greater possibilities ot interesting u

Bhal, to Washington to get into summed up for the state this morning, level and without fire protection except
House grounds and the Pavilion hotel.
The exact distance which the building ning yesterday afternoon, and a yaludevelopments. personal conference with him and with He declared Thaw was insane when he from hand extinguishers. will be from the atreet has not yet been table ox hitched to a load of hare on theRome renorts the situation along the the cabinet and that there will be asfshot Stanford White and that the same The barn and garage were saved by determined. third floor was killed . ,T. Wha...iw..i:..l.)..,,nlltril. brief prompt an announcement nossible conditions prevail to-da- He described the gallant work, of volunteers. Some

AS soon as replies are received to tne ,d Arthur C.rcene h.n been at-n-

cnaracter was transacted. The clei.-- re-
viewed the correspondence which he diso
patched to George J. Gcodkowski 'relative
to the leasing of the ISarre oper.a. house
and stated that Mr. '

Goodkoivski had
failed to acknowledge tlie comirmnication
which had insisted on t: deposit of $.0rt
if the lease proceedings) were to be held
in abeyance after July 12. On the mo--tio- n

of Aldprman Shurtl;ff. tjie clerk wa
instructed to wire Mr; (kwdkowski at

1, . I . l. 41,. In si. .. .. . . . . ..raid Pf the purposes of the government." Kvelyn Thaw as that "true virgin of of the costly furniture in the residencea .official statement only chronicling .t that his." was removed. The residence is on the .,Lu,. ,rnn.iuaiivn.ra " , Deside tne load onlv a snort time be
the commission will have a further meet- - fore the lightning struck.hv Jtai an airmen, on me jkjiib .. ., ... .. ii:...:ii. i j ..... ...:u" ... i l . .!!..., a f f!,!,i. in" presiaent aireaar naa mane up ins i.mino.in iu nuu nn mmt v .ma,
ing and probably select an architect to One year ago lightning .struck thecamp m yarn nf'K-- ' ""V"" mind on the (torn. .n1 and fh.t h. David Scars of Boston. The fire was

which is declared to have been success
did not view the situation as seriously

'
, spectacular one, being high upon the

ful.
prrpan- - unsi piaua aim same bam and killed a valuable ox.
The letter is as follows: 1

. July 14, 1015. 'as did high officials in Washington. n, ib.m tu. w.. Trvl. and w.a viewed by a large num
The latest Austrian statement says - i urr irora mues around.there have been several artillery engage to Hypnotize Him, Dear Sir; . wxaiji au auiu isuKntii,

Th Mmmiuinn annoini! iinncr thel

bis summer home in York Heach, Me., to.
day to the effect that bin eposit of $100
would be forfeited if liis signature to
the lease did not follow immediately re

merits and that an infantry attack near rv iiiik ii4' l i;!.!! 1. t-- l . iiiw iuuii i unuuu nw iwrn, .uiiy u. nw sie " a onA IfAI frfi 11 1 nrrin act of 1915 to erect a building for the Bradford Man Sustains Logs asResultRedipuclia was repulsed.
Manv reports from Balkan sources r state library and supreme court, and for of Lightning Bolt..

viva rumors that Turkey is weary of uuvunu i" uniin tiarry rv. iiaw, ana tue jury rruiei,i .
npTjOrti T IT IITC! TrT" V ceipt of the message. ;

On the favorable recommendation of
the building inspectov. permits wera

other purposes, have decided td build the .Br,dford Ju u A h r a
at a m as nnvn tha rt holnnmnir Trt th fit a f 4 Iwhich, f approved bv Judce Hendnck. x m.xi.jumii aaao uuu lwar ana anxious lor separate yravv

Tt.,,.1 r fha ronnrt fi nHa pnnfir. I Tim. Cm...!.. .( c.. mr!Kn. Ti.u will determine whether the slayer ot and situated between the Stste House companiea oy mucn wina ana lightning, granted in the following cases: W. M.Stanford Whilte shall be be returned Louis Clark of Burlinfrton Was Badlvmation, some sections of the British and the Pavilion hotel, and have adopted struck Fairlee and the Lake Morey rei i i a ..j Iin Readiness at Macon, G., Were to .uatieawan r ins jiperiy irswtcu, w Martin, to build an addition on Stow,
street; Joseph D. Ossola, to resliinelnpress profess to believe that they are not certain floor plans for thia building. gion yesterday afternoon. LightningAllowed To fio Home n?ar at liand. rni : ' . a m x i j - j iine commission nave lunnrr umara .frncfc tha ,,... f th tt-- iimprobable, in tnat tuncey is pegmning

to feel the pinch of ammunition shortage

Burned, But He Will Recover

He Was Employed By Mu-

nicipal Plant.

A new anele to the mental caimre 01 store building at 4.35 North Main street;
E. T. Mower, to cover; shed roof on Pros-pec- t

street; William Lilley, to build an- -

TO-da- i Thaw was eiven bv Dr. Austin Flint to build the same of hammered gra't. burning it to the ground and destroying
thIt toVn "n.d bttemr- - att touls and an automobile..

in the Dardanelles, by virtue ot kou-mania-

refusal to allow munitions to Atlanta, r.a.. Julv 14 V.nnri. thai an alienist, who resumed he stand yes These floor plans can be aeen at any Considerable damage was also done tola mob would attemnt to tkm T.o M terday. Dr. Flint told the court thatcross her borders. Burlington, July 14. Louis Clark, a
nex to kitchen on Bcjyce street; George
Kent, to erect a ga:fage at 83 Orange
street; W. B. Chene K to build a kirn

. . i . . . , I - . , . ... t'I'k.u. . .1 .f.mn.. hifnnnlnA HtrM the telephone lines.Meanwnue ijfrman enemeers are rranK. wno is servintr a nie intnro " iwinui ,j"i...ot .......... . , . ,
v- -l W... f rn..nfi. . r... nh "a" lul J..dr Hemlriek regarded the alienist P"f J "unic.pai eiec

time at the State House at the office, of
the secretary of the commission, Horace
F. Graham. If you desire to prepare
plans and a sketch of an elevation fornoole on a huire scale, according to ad- - state prison farm at Milledireville and with some interest, then asked if he "ie light plant, had a narrow escape GRANITE FIRM CHANGE.

addition on Stow st'feet; W. R. Daven-
port, to reshingle property at 30 Pros-
pect street; A. Rosad'rlta, to cover a roof

vices through Mrtilene, received in Lon- - lvnch him have not been confirmed bv really believed Thaw was trying so- - from death by electrocution to-da- y when thia ImiMiner tha commtaaion wotiM b
don. developments. Three companies of state 'ailed hypnotic powers. With great em- - 30fl volts of electricity passed throuoh glad to receive them at the office, of ita WillUm Milne Sella Interest in Little.I , a . . i 1 ,. . Tl. V ..i .....t.J L . .I.n..l ' at 110 River street. Kdward Cardini'

decision not to mov.f a henhouse frommuiiia wno were held in readiness at pn' vr. runt, ma iwtiu, ,. . .
f-- .rt :..., Ku .. secretary, at the State House, at any I John, Odgers ft Miloe To-da- y.

a- at a i IVf.ar.st. lirn.,t,...i 4k. - .! Thaw ht ntr?rl Hi him " 'tor , ai"VVII HHWKIKIV fcilC lUU 11 LU HHIlfn - - - Jl , a . . ... . T Vr,' i v jn were passed today wherebvFrank if necessary were allowed to re-- " minutes. The court's gavel wts used c,. n w.""" u Montpelier to Barre j waa also reported.
People living on the west end of MerITALIANS SEIZED

'i recover.vijorouslv to restore quiet. 'turn to their' homes. Officials reported eepted. tha commission wiil be pleased W'iam Milno disposes of his Interest
to enter into contract with you for in the granite, manufacturing firm of2 MILES OF TRENCHES The other witnesses vesterdaY were;tnat tne usual quiet prevailed at Mill

chant street appeared to repeat a for-
mer reouest for sewc.T and water acciin-modatio-

in their neighborhood. It was
Dr. Amos T. Baker, assistant superin WATERBURY'S TEACHERS.eogevilie full plana and specifications upon such Littleiohn, Odgera i .MUne. in the southtendent of Matreawan, and Dr. RaymondAtlanta, fla., July e comna

Alpine Troops Had Dragged Their Artil fated by John Turner, who headed thebasis as can then be agreed upon, but Lnd f (h city to Alfred Simpson andF. t . Kieb. a physician at that institunies of state militia at Macon were or Several New Namea Have Been Add.ed hould Your tentative plans not be ac delegation, that an application for theseW. B. McKennie. Mr. Milne has beention while Thaw was confined there. Dr.dered held at their armory last night To the List mvilcges had been jled with th councilconnected the firm for a long timecepted, it is understood that you are to
receive no compensation for them andin readiness to proceed to the Millerige

lery To Heights of 6,600 Feet-T- wo

Important Ports Also

Captured.

Baker testified that he had examined
Thaw on several occasions, had examined although not continuously, as he wasWaterbury,, July 14. The followingville state farm where Leo M. Frank

is confined flov.' Harris announced the that they will I returned, lou should for a short time located at Terre Hautehis will and a codicil. and that from have been engaged at teachers for the
bear in mind that the total amount Ind., in the monument business. He rethese he had rome to the conclusion that I coming rear in the aterbury schools:action after reports had been circulatedGeneva,- - Switzerland, via Paris, July which the commission can expend forhe was insane. Principal, F. W. Heinher; agriculture turned to Barre five and one-hal- f year

ago and again became associated with his14 The Italians have captured , two 1 " l"n .w" """" U4W"K this building and its furnishings is f 150,'Can you state with reasonable cer- - instructor, P. II. Aldrieh, graduate of Uprison and Ivnch Frank.the Carnic Ithe

a year ago. although the petition ap-es-

to have been tifglected. Chairman
Keast of the street! committee said the
board had decided to postpone activity
along this line until net year, when
strip of permanent street is to b built
on Merchant street! Mr. Turner joined
with his wife and Mrs. William Murray
in urging the eipodiency of immediate
action and an .investigation by the

committee of the whole was

tnilcs of Austrian trenches in fioo. The commission have decided totaintv whether at the present time . M. and lives at CbUhester; eommerThe orders were issued by Adjutant
old firm. Mr. Milne stated to-da- that
he had not fully made up his mind as toalps, according to a dispatch received to mit the expense of the building itselfThaw is sane or insane T" asked Deputy Idsl instructor. Miss Christine J. (Csne

to the sum of 1140.0(10, and in preparinglis by The Tribune from Villach, an C?n ho' .th "7"K" ;had blanketAustrianWown on the river Drave, 52 ''jmcd, instructions to call his plansAttorney timers Berktr. , (graduate of Simmons college nd livs
our plans you will, of course, hsve this Messrs. Simpson and McKenzie ar wellHe is insane, the witness replied. t hpencer, Mass. j nigh school assistant.

miles northwest of Laibach. in mind.Din-to- r Bakrr admitted that he .observed I SlUe Cenevra f. Harlow, graduate OIKosrts to SlilledgeviJle from Atlanta. known in granite circles, the former haV'
ir.g been identified with the I.ittlciohnThe Alpine troops, these advices say Marietta and other towns were tniarded Yours respectfully,

Horace F. Graham, Secretary. set for Saturdar afternoon.dragged their artillery to the height
no signs of insanity in Thaw during the Middlebury college and lives at (Teterj
present trial, except that while on thej music supervisor. Miss Lena M. Wallace;by country police. Odgers k Milne business during th past

five and one-hal- f years and Mr. MoKeniie An opinion from Citv Attorney Wilnear Roskofel, which is situated at sn witness stand he had persisted in crarta. Miss Liara t tarpenter;Frank recently began serving a lifealtitude of 6.6IK) feet. The Italians also RAILROADS MUST COMPLY. being offic man for Burke Bros, duringswering questions after objections had I seventh, Um Mildred M. Greenwood. liam Wishart emphasised the stand that
the citv is responsible for s storage billare said to have captured two important t'rm or the murder of Mary Phagan.

of (ioruia. latter his sentence of death was oommut- - the past eight years and also going outbeen raised bv his counsel. This ten- - taught lasf year m Mow; sixth. .Miss du George E. McFarland, whose buildports south Had Refused to Take Out Liability In on tb road at intrval dur.ng the yar.lencv, he added, wss indicative of bad Julia If. Hayes; fifth. Miss Mhe R. Col- -ed iy imvernor Ms ton.
ITior to that b was bookkeeper for Barjudemcnt. bv; fourth, Miss Mary K. Tully, grad ing on South Main street has been the

repository for the household gooda of a
man named Carpenter since last sum

CROWN PRIHCE THROWN BACK. The witness said he thought Thaw hiate of t astlcton and has been teaching; clay Bros. Mr. McKenzie'a purchase in
eludes a half interest in Littleiohn, (id

surance in New York.

Albany, V. Y., July 14. Three far-chin- g

opiniona upholding the consti- -GOING TO BLOW UP was suffering from constitutional Infe-- 1 third. Miss Bertha K. Joslyn; second,
riority with a paranoiac trend. Judge Miss Kate P. Mehuronf first, Mrs. Ma B. mer, ihe furnishings were removed fromGermans Attacked in Great Force in the gers & Miln. The new psrtners will

Branch street hou. and later transtutioiuilitY of the New York workmen's carry the same well known name andHendnck at this point demanded to Houston; first, A division. Miss MiaTWO BUILDINGS ferred to Mr. MoFarlsnd's storage. Acompensation art and holding that em- -Argonne.

Paris, July 14. The following official Weatoverj Center, grammsr room, Missknow how it was that the people put lores of all interstate railroads and
they intend to continue a force ofabovit
thr gangs of stonecutters. Mr. Simp-
son, who ia a practical cutter, will have

Marv E. Paeon; (enter primarv, Mrs,
bill for 15 submitted by Mr. McFarlund
prompted an official inouirv at the citvon the stand alienists wlxi disagreed boat lines ownd bv railroads operatcommunication as issued by the war Writer of Letter Also Says It is the la Kathi D. Prown; IxMimis hill. Mrs. Krat to the mental condition of Thaw

department last, nicnv: i ,

R.lffium n orman. ln w Intention U Kill the Governor charge of th abed, while Mr. McKentie
will conduct th offic' work.

attorney's office and the opinion was the
result. After a rather lengthy discus-
sion it wys decided to refer th matter

nest New co nib; Kneelsnd flat. Miss Flor
enc Burke; Blush bill, Miss Annie To

HEAT AS CANCER CUREVsrding the French and British lines I
of Massachusetts,

l ave made iim of aaphvxiatimr shells. I
mssi; Little river. Miss Msude IXV1I to the chsrity comniiftce with instrucColton tirook. Miss Kathhn IeBarron
grsilust of Goddsrd aeminarv teachers'"In the region north of Arras thel Bstn, July 14. An afternoon par' Was Discussed by Rutland County Phy tions to confer with th city attorney aa

to th best course of procedure.

ing within the state oome under its s,

wra banded down by the court
of appeads last night.

Chiefly affected will be th interstate
rai'eoads. Nine th law wnt Into ef-

fect mora than a year ago, they bav
declined to take out insurance, or admit
it nflVetd thm.

Disposing of th claim that the law
was meant to apply only to interstat

rannonsding has particularly vio- - announces the receipt of an anonymous training roiirs. Th school training of A request from the Barre Granite Mansicians.

Rutland, July IJ.-H- fst In the treat only the new teachcra haa ben givn ufacturers" association for a second hear

FUNERAL OF RIVER VICTIM.

Augustia Bedia's friends Turned Out
ia Large Numbers.

Tit psnih colony in Barre paid an
unnaual tributa to one of their number
resterdar when an escort of nearlv 12S

lent. Further material daman to Arras enmmunk atioo in wnirB the writer, de-i- s

reported. There was no infantry ae- - seribing himaelf as a Orman spy, states
tmn during the course of the day. that two bombs had hwn flared in the

"In the Arronn the armr of the Mat House and another in the customs
ment of cancer is nit new to phvsicians ANNUAL BUTTER SCORING
and suigeons f th country, but the re-

cent invention of Dr. Perc-- of Gales-burg- ,

111., whib is the perfection of an
German rmwn prinre has resumed the house tower and that thrm will be ex- - onmmerc, it was neid tnat il sum hadWill Be Accompanied By SuggeatieiM As

ing on the water rate as soon as th
investigation now under way is complet-
ed, wss granted on a motion mad by Al-

derman Mmrtlcff.
Health officer !r. J. W. Stewsrfs

for June referred to C2 buths. of
which It were femsVs, Ten caes of

tit intent, th act would have men was fotmd to areompanv tl reTa Improvement. said so plainly. mains of August in Bedia. tit, young

nTenaive from the road between Binar- - pionea "aoout rniay. Alao the gov
ville and Vn-nn- I Chatean as far aa ernor is to be killed, according to the
the of Haute Chavawhe. and mesa?e which was crudely lettered with
) suffered a new hek. After a wy a lad pencil.

The seventh educational butter scoring It a!o pomtd out that titer was man who waa drow nd w hil lavthing inof th Vermont agricultural estnsion nothing in th law to off end th com Mvns brsncjh Sunday afternoon, from

apparatus which will administer the brat
properly and at th right temjwrature.
was new to many of the members f the
Rutland County MHiral and Nurnsl
sor-ty- , and an explanation, tfprthr
with a of the apparatus

contagious discs act were divided amongariK will b hld Fridav, Julv 3d. 1S15iolont bombardment and a barrwr fire The letter was turned over t the po- - mere tiaijae of th federal const itvit ion
iMe who refnt!y examined a similar at Morrill ball. Burlington. Th scorers

4 West Pattrraon strert to 11. Moni m,w in1 mnmpn in thr ,j,ca's church, where th funral aerv ices it) fr Seven deaths during tl month
with asphviiating shells, th enemy at or place a burden on com mere. In brief

will h A. A. Borland, profcaaor of dairy it was be 11 that tit tuts bsd takentsckad with twavy forees five different
of the aixtenth corps having l.ualiandtv. I'niveraity of Vermont ; r

threat against the customs bows with-
out detormining whether the writer was
a crank or a d practical joker.

war held. Many f th decaaard a
friends in Parr Town, Northheld and
Montpelier attended th aarvices and

only aurb steps as it was r tit led to
take in protecting mploya of foreignrin Bnt. Boaton. Ms i C. W. Frvhofr

by lr. M. R. Cram, was on of the intr-ratin- g

parts of th annual rnortirg of
the society, held yesterday at th IYos- -

'ready he identified.
of th dairv division. l'nitd Mstca d"At certain points where our linea had corporations ope rating within its cvn

fo.lect hotfl. ther waa a proftia ftoral offering. I

th abanc of th paator, I!v. V. Mpartment of agrici!tor; 11. W ilaon
WTtil attending fh mting of the atat creamery inspector, and J. F. Urn-on- .

bitttrmalir at th wnirarsitY farm. M'Kenna, Rr. Joseph Turcot of M.

wer due to th following causes : Con-

sumption two, discaa of the liver two,
cancer on, pneumonia one. iieaa or
tt- - heart on. Thre burial permits w--r

issue,) for Flmwood. thrr for Hop cctp.
terv and em for th 'atholtr cemetery,
lb monthly financial statement of
Frank O. lye. superintendent of w a ;er,
wss accepted and oidered fled.

Sorts !i spplied for pcrnin to tia
the citv park and haaWtand f"T an open- -

American nrpTcal aaancistiosi bld laat
FATALLY WOUNDED
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